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"GIMME THEIBEST" SLOGAN COSTS
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The Right Sort of

Clothes Economy
who paid $3.40 for a dinner for three

and then went to a cafeteria for a

real meal.
At the Follies grape juice is poured

for $1.25 a bottle. Opera tickets cost

$7, every theater charges $3:30 and

the speculator adds from 50 cents to

$1.

It is estimated that the 50 theaters
ere taking in $750,000 a week, the

movies $1,000,000. Probably New

York will spend $100,000,000 on

amusement this year.
If New York, apartments were gold

claims they'd lease for less. One

dealer says he knows of 250 apart-

ments renting for $25,000 a year, and

that he believes there are 1,000 at this

rental. One apartment is in demand

New York, March 11. This spend-inge- st

city In tto spendingest country
in the world, has just finished it
Rpendingest month.

Father Kickernocker's slogan.
"Gimme the beet!" has pyramided hla

living cost until now prices here have

punched holes In the blue sky far
above the loftiest buildings.

The cut-rat- e drug store sells a
well-know- n perfume for $45 an ounce.
A regular perfume shop gets $725 an
ounce for the same.

Here's what 1'the best" costs in a
moderate-price- d department store:
Men's dress vest $125
Sack suit 213

Silk shirt 38

Necktie (not the most costly) ...8.25
Underwear ' 40

ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

In the Line of Rubber Goods

Of the Best Makes and Grades

May Be Found Here

Marked at Prices which are Right

Because Consistant

With the Quilty of the Goods

COME RUBBER AT OUR RUBBER GOODS!

at $45,000 a year. A Janitor vacated
I 4

nuarters on Wall street tnat. wncn

'' ''"nT77'If

Our present retail prices
are based on what we paid
for godds months ago. To

replace them to-da- y we
zvotda have to pay as much
wholesale as we do retail.

It is econony to buy Hart
Schffner & Mark Clothes,
Manhattan Shirts and Knox
Hats. ,

here for $18 a pair and a women's remodeled, will rent for $110 a year
Bvdeez sell at $95. A simple evening a square foot,
gown can be bought here for $825, Once in a while a Gothamite
and the same type gown costs $1,400 i squeals . One man says he is about
at Lucille's. A house dress sells for to sue his butcher for charging $25

$165, and women's shoes out of for a ham, and there is a story of a

style, but still serviceable sell here rich man who walked" out of the store
for $30.

' 'when the clerk asked $16 for a Knox
Mostly New York accepts the prlceshat.

as proof of quality and makes little '
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LET, ARTICLES protest. There was some talk, how-

ever, when stockings were advertisedII!' 50DA5d0g I STATIONERY foilI
DR. WILLIAMS' 101 TONIG

REMEDYPROVENA

MADE UP OF THREE
INGREDIENTS OF KNOWN WORTHBEVELED PLATE GLASS IN CURTAINS MAKES CARS

LOOK NEW

at $10n a pair and tickets for the op-

ening performance of "Aphrodite"
sold for $20.

More than one tailor shop charges
$250 for a business suit and $35 la
asked for men's shoes and $75 for
women's boots. Pajamas seli'for $3P

and a single peach costs $1 to $10

a dozen on Fifth avenue.
The simple homely spud now wears

a 25 cents a pound ticket and smoked
brisket of besf sells for $2.10

Some cheese costs $4.20 a
pound, and the best eggs $1.60 a doz-

en.
Very ordinary Broadway restau-

rants charge 25 cents for a cup of
coffee arid 5 or 10 cents exta for

Iron, Quinine and Magnesia are
three ingredients that will get right
to work to clean out the disease

germs of Colds, LaGrippe and M-

alaria in your- - body. Quinine kills the

germs In the blood, Magnesia carries
off the body poisons, and Iron

strengthens and invigorates.
Dr. Williams' 101 Tonic contains

these three ingredients properly
It's the correct treatment

for Colds- - LaGrippe and Malaria.
25c and 50c bottles for sale at your

drug store.

J08. Lev A

PHONE MiTHE HUBcream. It costs $1.25 to sit down in
even the cheapest places, and $5 is
not an unusual cover charge where
there is music. There was a man

THE STORE RIGHT AT THE ARCH OF WELCOMI
HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER A MARX CLOTHES

NEW AUTO TOP SHOP
Have a new top built on your car by "KELLY". Ten years'
factory, experience where they know how to do the best

It!work
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

V. F. KELLY
LOCATED 203 NORTH TENNESSEE AVENUE

LAKELAND, FLORIDA

Large Shipment of

Hats, Waists and Skirts
Just Received

Call in and see the

New Spring Styles

Beautiful Line of

New Spring Hats

For Tailored Wear,
Sports and Sailors now
onDisplay.

BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

pasteI and liquids WRSgS
THtlH GALLEY CORPORATIONS LT-D- BUFFALO, N. T.

Miss Nuna Patton
NEXT DOOR TO BUCHANAN'S CAFE

IN STEVEN'S JEWELRY STORE

PHONE IOS

Monuments, Tombstones

I represent the American Marble and Granite Co,, and ;!;

can care for your wants for a simple or an elaborate stone, x
'k

Workmanship and prices guaranteed the equal of any X

51one. LET ME SERVE YOU.
ALL KINDS

t??a: D. St. JOHN

Latest Styles In

Hosiery
Our new arrivals in-

clude Italian Lace Stripe,
Lace Insert, Drop
Stitch, Clocks and Plain

Hand TBags
For the New Spring
Suits in all Shades.
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The Great Household Remedy
33

FIRE, AUTO, LIFE, CASUALTY, BONDS, ETC.
,

STRONG OLD LINE COMPANIES

Including

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

WE CAN BOND YOU

Our Bonding Facilities are Unsurpassed

STRENGTH REPUTATION SERVICE

KING INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 31 Suite 12, Deen-Brya- nt Building

Lakeland, Florida

The Stainless Salve tV

TREXOT k a 0 E MARK f

I It Gives the Quickest and Surest
Relief for !

X

I
Influenza Bronchitis Coughs Asthma
Pneumonia Tonsllltls Croup Headache
LaGrippe Hay Fever Colds Bolls
Chest Colds Sore Throat Whooping Cough Stings
Head Colds Inflammation Catarrh Bruises

LAKELAND MAUSOLEUM
The' opportunity it still open to secure reservations in the Lake-

land Mausoleum.
After the plant have been accepted and work started on the build;

fng there will be no more reservations for sale.
Vault burial robs death of a part of Its horror.

. From a sanitary, sentimental or economical standpoint It is the

ana ror many otner similar ius. u scatters congestion eyeryvnere.
umtains no nanniui otuks ana rusinv cjui wilu nut stain.
Also will raporize when nibbed.

ONLY proper method.
Full Information as to reservations, their character, cost and ad- - Y La M.Qde lncI vantaae. will be furnished without obligation on your part. i

Keuei give in 45 nours or your money reiunaea on request. Your

Druggist Has It TREXO Sells tor 30c and 60c
Do not accept a substitute but-insis- t on the genuine TREXO

STAINLESS SALVE.HEFLORIDA MAUSOLEUM COMPANY
ROOM 7, BRYANT BUILDING LAKELAND, FLA. II :
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